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Auxiliary meets

Donations total $32,000 in 1980
BY ELSIE MACDONALD
More than $32,000 was donated

by the Lady Minto Hospital Auxil-
iary in 1980 to purchase equipment
and furnishings for the hospital, to
provide a skilled therapist for
extended care and Greenwoods,
and to pay for two bursaries. All
this, plus a wide range of comforts
to .make life easier for hospital
patients.

These facts were reviewed at the
annual meeting in the report given
by retiring president, Mrs. Margo
Laing. A donation of $10,000 went
to purchase of a gas analyzer
machine for the laboratory; drapes
and bed comforters were provided
for the new ward in extended care;
initial year's salary of $21,000 was
paid to secure services of a trained
diversional therapist to work with
extended care and Greenwoods
residents; two bursaries of $500
each were given to graduating high
school students proceeding to uni-
versity studies in the field of nurs-
ing or medical science. These

bursaries are awarded annually.
OFFICERS NAMED

Mrs. E t h e l Dav idson was
chosen as incoming president;
vice-president is Mrs. Julie Tess-
man; secre tary , Mrs . V io l e t
Davies; corresponding secretary,
Miss Marjorie Cuttle; treasurer,
Mrs. Lil l ian Mart in. Following
election of officers Mrs. Laing was
presented with the past president's
pin and bar.

The auxiliary held nine meetings
during the year. Membership total
is 116. Visiting speakers were Mal-
colm Pinteau, Miss Janna Maties-
ing and Mrs. Pamela Taylor.
Delegates attended conventions in
Vancouver, Port MacNeill and
Nanaimo.

Lady Minto Hospital board
invited the auxiliary to appoint a
voting member to sit on the board;

also an auxiliary representative
was requested by Greenwoods'
board of directors.
VOLUNTARY WORK

Reports were received from con-
veners for voluntary work done in
the hospital, extended care and
Greenwoods. Reports included
work done in the Thrift Shop, that
arm of the auxiliary responsible
for raising funds that make possi-
ble any donations to the hospital.
These reports will be given in more
detail in later issues of Driftwood.

Mrs. Laing thanked members
for faithful week-by-week work
and said that conveners often
worked beyond the call of duty.

The aux i l i a ry meets on the
fourth Monday of each month at 2
pm in Ganges United- Church
upper hall. New members are
always welcome.

Library
names
directors

Two new members were elected
to the board of the Salt Spring
Public Library Association and
two others were returned for two-
year terms at last Thursday's
annual meeting.

Norma Keech and Bunty Gon-
zalez were each elected to two-year
terms and replace chairman Don
Kertland and Donna Ross, both of
whom are forced to step down
after serving the maximum four
years with the board.

Returned to the board for
another two years were Betty Car-
roll and Biz Stratton.

The four were re-elected from a
total of five names and placed in
nomination.

SALT SPRING
LANDS LTD.
121 Fulford Ganges Road
P.O. Box 69, Ganges B.C.,VOS 1EO
Tel. 537-5515

GALIANO ISLAND
Fully furnished, 3 BR home for recreation or retirement on
Galiano Island, 8 mi., mainland ferry. Just under 2 acres,
sunny hilltop location surrounded by cedar forest, excellent
garden soil, abundant water. Small sleeping cabin, workshop
and chicken house. Little sand beach with warm swimming
within 5 min. walk. Extra wide sundeck with view of
Trincomali. Fireplace, all modern appliances, drapes and rugs
included. Priced to sell at $157,500 FIRM.

CALL JEAN LOCKWOOD 539-2250 or
KATHLEEN DUGAS 537-5515 or537-2834

Serving all the Gulf Islands

SALT SPRING ISLAND
VALLEY VIEW
Tall cedars, maples and firs. 2 acres of seclusion and valley view.
Some gardening spots. Three bedrooms, the master bedroom
with ensuite bathroom, plus family room or fourth bedroom.
Franklin fireplace in living room. Sundeck on three sides. Partial
basement. Asking $91,500.
CHOICE LAKEFRONT PROPERTY
91 ft. of gently sloping lakefront on St. Mary Lake. A 1,000 sq. ft.
mobile home with partial basement and sundeck/greenhouse. A
450 sq. ft. cabin with sundeck fronting on the lake. Over 1 acre of
your own lakefront for your enjoyment and relaxation. Year-
round living on a south-facing property that enjoys all the
sunshine Salt Spring has to offer. There is tremendous potential
here. Call me to view. $157,500.
BIRD WATCHERS WATERFRONT PARADISE
Enjoy the abundant seabird life at your doorstep when the tide is
out; warm water swimming and canoeing when the summer
tides are in. Beautifully treed privacy on 3.3 acres of arable land.
Over 1200 sq. ft. of well-built, comfortable, modern home. 3
bedrooms. Fisher woodstove in the living room, and a Jenn-Air
microwave oven in the kitchen. Beauty, privacy, self-sufficiency,
all within your reach on this tidal oceanfront property. $159,500.

CALL MEL COATES 537-2300

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Busy grocery store in prime location. Open 7 days a week, 12
hours a day. Grossing over $210,000. All equipment, fixtures &
inventory (approx. $36,000) and lease included for $100,000.
Exclusive propane gas and appliance business. Excellent return.
All inclusive price including base $50,000.
Major downtown location — 80ft. frontage with 0.4 acres. Three
buildings, all leased. Grocery store, propane business and suite
provide steady income. Excellent holding property for future
development. $250,000.
MAYNE ISLAND
Excellent investment property. Over 47 acres of high
subdividable land. Develop now or hold for future. $4,750 an
acre.

CALL PAT (JESSIE) JAMES 537-9556

Price asked is an initial price; however, a higher or lower offer
may be accepted.

JESSIE (PAT) JAMES

WESTERN HOMES ITD~
1623 McKenzie 721-2121

537-2300
Box 1022,
Ganges, B.C. VOS 1EO

Your dollars are Heart Fund ammunition
to fight heart disease.

GULF ISLANDS REALTY LTD.

AFFORDABLE FAMILY HOME

This 4 bedroom home is situated on a
1 acre parcel with views of Baker,
Captain's Passage, the lights of
Grouse Mt. and the islands south and
east. On the upper bedroom level two
4 pee. bathrooms, one ensuite to
master bedroom. 3 of the 4 bedrooms
have their own door to the large deck.
The main floor has a large in-line
living/dining area, open kitchen with
skylight over work area, large family
room, 2 pee. bathroom, utility room
and many other features. $115,000.

RETIRING SOON?

This fully developed property on
almost 3 acres with 3 bedroom home,
self-contained guest cottage, large
barn-style building 32 x 24 could be
used for garage with large workshop
area, all concrete floor with plenty of
storage above. Pond, 2 creeks, fruit
trees, grape vines, garden area all
deer-fenced. Located in much desired
sunny warm Vesuvius.

For further details call
SANTY G. FUOCO

Office 537-5B77.Jteaad5a2s27.73..

P.O. Box 750, Ganges, B.C. VOS 1EO
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This space is reserved for the ad on your property
Your listing will get my undivided attention.

DAVID DUKE
Office 537-5577, Home 653-4538
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A GREAT HOME
This spacious home has two bed-
rooms, large family room, living and
dining rooms on the main floor - then
up the stairs to two very large finished
rooms and a second bathroom. This
area would be ideal for in-law suite or
hobby rooms or extra bedrooms. All
this set on a park-like half acre lot with
shade trees and garden space. Asking
$125,000.

IS BOAT MOORAGE IMPORTANT?
Then here is a home for you - in Long
Harbpur. Rustic house is over 1000 sq.
ft. and needs some finishing. Easy
beach access. Asking $135,000.

MARY SMALL
Office 537-5577, Home 537-9566

537-5577

1.57 ACRE SERVICED LOT
Driveway access, nicely treed, in area
of lovely walking trails. Offers to
$49,500.
PENDER ISLAND
10 acre serviced potentially subdivi-
dable lot in area of spectacular
southern views. $79,500, terms.
If you are considering, I'd be happy to
provide you with a free, no obligation
estimation of property market value.
I'll also help you shop around for the
property and terms you require.

JAN MACPHERSON
Office 537-5577. Home 537-9894

CLOSE BY BEACH ACCESS!
This charming character home with its
multi-leveled heavy shake roof sits
well back from the road and offers
sweeping views of Captain's Passage
from almost every room. The cosy
living room has a stone fireplace with
airtight stove insert, double skylight
and glass doors opening onto
extensive sundecks. Energy efficient
thermopane glass completes this 2
bedroom 11/2 bath and workshop home
which will sell quickly at $97,000. For
more information call

TON! HOLMES
Office 537-5577, Home 537 2758


